
This Announcement Marks the Beginning of the Final Week of the Golden Gate Contest

One More Week and the Race Will Be Over anil the Prizes Won_
There is not much to SAY at this time. The only thing which counts now is ACTION. The last days of work¬

ing time should be taken advantage of from early morning until late at night. The candidates during [his time
should all make a final canvass of their friends and see if they are all supplied with the coupon trade hooks and it'
they have all subscribed to this paper.

Friends of the candidates also want to remember that they only have seven days left to help. Do not put off
helping until tomorrow. Doit today.

The Final Voting Will Close April 7, at 11 o'clock p. nie
and the votes will be counted and the result announced at 12 o'clock the following day. Information concerning theresults will not be given out until the above time and all contestants and their friends should then he present.

AUCTION SALE!
70(1 Acres of Fruit and Farm Lund al

DUFF1ELD, VA.
ARRIL 9th and 10th, 191.5.
This is one of the best located n u ts of 0r< hard land injthe Southwest. Owing t«> its location i<> nearby market- and

the mining operation's, some 20 inside «>i thirty miles; these
will give a go6d home market for Fruits, Berries and Tru< k,
We have the climate, soil and rainfall riot to be found <n

equaled in any ot the fruit belts. Orchards in this section
attain ail older age than anywhere .>n the map. K'< cords <>{
orchards 75 to too years still giving forth good crops' eacli
year and not a failure in past record, without any can on
owner's part. Alow records ol small orchards which lia>!
produced wonderfulcrops of Peaches and Apples and made
records not to be equaled. 6 acre Peach Orchard hot far!front tins tract produced in One year s-i.ooo.oo. , and 4 :h.i*<
Apple Orchards sold "for $800.06 to % 1200.00 lot one crop.Strawberries. $50 to iioo per act. The man who's lookinglor an investment, this is the place, and Otic who is lookinghu Orchard Land where he can grow and \\;i\ fat on hi^ in
vestment and become independent in few years, this is the
chance (or you; Here you can build yourself up and he free
from panics and depression in business, Where you can
have a chance to build you a home and make a haven of restjlor old age and youi family. One Orchard Company L;is'
purchased and will get ready toset .-50 to 300 acres this
year. Conic and buy yourself 20 or |o acres, set to orchard,
and be prosperous as others will be, ['caches will give you
a good crop in from to years. Apples 1 to 6 years;Strawberries next year. Investment like tin- will h ave yourfamily independent alter your demise.
Come Down ou the nth und 10th of April and
Make Your Price, and Take 10 or More Acres.

1 his tract will be divided into 10 and 20 acre farms and
sold on easy terms, one-third cash, balance one and two
years. Laud within iv; to -* 'j miles ot railroad. Duffield
will be shipping point and has tour general stores .md largeband mill which ts busy cutting timber on above land, which
will furnish lumber foi building cheap. We will meet you at
depot or ha\e man to show you bur land ori above dates.

T. R. STEELE & COMPANY
Real^Estate and Insurance

liXJ F*F*I]3I*I>, VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorpora ;od

Fire, Life,' Accident and Casuably In
surance. Fidelity and 1 Hlier Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oft«» tu lntcncet Building. BiG. STONE CAP, VA.

Appaläulii Items
l'ortor Mays, of Bristol, spentihu week und with her sister,Mrs. < IBorge Ilorner.
Mrs. (,'artw right, of Bristol,

is visiting her suns, Kd ahn
('linrlic art wrlght.

Miss Minervn Richmond, of
Kwhig, s|ient Saturday ami
Ktitulht wifli hör Sister, Mrs.
M I, Ktnlhird.

.1. s. MoConuoll and Dr.
Harry Siiitih attended i ho
tdtrinors meeting ti Bristol
Kriihij night.
Mrs S mi Stallau! ami Hille

son anil daughter, of HearingKork, . j? -tit Thiirsdn) with Dr.
ami .Mrs M. i.. Stallard.

Miss Kli/.ihet h U vim ami
sister, Mrs. VVitlnugiihy, of
¦loiU'svillo, spent Monday here
with III,.nils.

Mrs. Mans has returned lo
Big Stone Oop. After'a visit lo
I.er tlnughier, Mrs (J, S. Hale.
I.hard Mnddox, of Stonegn,

spent Sunday and Monday hero.
Miss Kdnri Carrier returned

I.Sunday night from a visit
In friends in London. Ky.

Mi- Krank Kitts, of Norton,
spoilt Saturday afternoon here.

Mi and Mrs VV. A. Johnson
ami daughter, Grady Lee, and
Ibtehel Breeding spent Sunday
al In in,on at SfOliega,

lio: Bible lectures, at the
Methodist Church by Miss
Ang\ Mniining Taylor are be¬
ing very much enjoyed.

Bit; Stone dap Man Robbed.

bynchburg, March 23,.T. T.
fucker, of lüg Stone Gap, noti-
Hed the poliee lore late last

luiglil that he was hehl up and
rohhed at the lout of Ninth
street, a short distance from
the union passenger station,
and an unknown negro made
away w.jili,$7ii8 (Hi Mr. Tucker
sat.I he had fSOti 00, hut romov-

I a f'i.oo hill from the roll in a
snlo,hi some time before he was

I rohhed. Me says he was held
jup tit tl»> point of a revolver.

'Hie friends of Mr. Tuekor
will regret very much to learn
of ins misfortune. This was
his third trip to Lynchburg
within the last three months in
connection with the settling up
if his father's estate from
.vliicb he received the money
:hat was taken from him.

"77*t* Staniiarti **f i atue und Quality**

Be Sure It's a Paige
IT makes no difference whether it be die Glenwood Four "36"

or the Pairrield Six-"46."
Theyare bbth Paigecars.both "the standard of valtle and quality."
You, alone, must decide whethei \"iir heeds-call 101 a seven passenger, six-cylinder

car ol 124 inch wheel basr. ur a lour-cjUnder car of llo iiii:h ft'heel base
seatini; live people

A choice between these two cars shöuld be governed tntirelj bj your requirements.
Hut whether lour m vi\ cylinders be sure it's a Poigt That name is the most

important tl, .;. you can biiv,
If it's a I'aifie it means that > "ii aic buying more dollar for dollar v.ilue than can
be found anywhere else in the automobile market.

If it's a Paige it means that "vou un'i buy more \un won'l l«e satisfied with !r>- "

Pride'if twtertkip..S.. ¦.. Servic* These are the really important tilingsthat you can buy in a I'a'ige ar,

Sli, nute your choice.but be sine it's .i Fame
Pai^e-Detroit Mot-ir Car Company, Detroit

J. .V. X15WH15RRY, .Vii-oiit
Also make It a point to xet tin- r

V |R(-M\IA
freaking "Slx-^6" at Sl.io/i

lifSll "v"'l!!l"!!l ill
l!i!iiiii.mn;ii!i!.i.... llll'Jlill

'iwju I '1'*'I ffllti" M'lliiiiSiiIII Ililliii.llllUlh! <l i'lii!iLu!L.; .. ;.. 'I .,..,:!, ;:.,.,.|||| .lii.uii.Hii!

FOR THE SENATE.
To tho v< ii r> uf the Second Senatorial

UlatrlcT . .mii|u.v. ii of tho Countici öf
t Scull nml Wine:

I I» 1.1.;, announce my candidacy for
>i int.ir in aaid dittrlut, subject lo tlm
will of tliu Republican Conrontii>|i. I
.I.m'. i.< mute that ii nominated <i..i
elected I ii-ill wtvo the whole peopla of
niy district I" thu bc»l Of my ability.I'hc aiuiport mm) Influence of »0 I* moss
earnestly wdicltcd.

.1. M, GOOPt.OFJ,
IIil; Stone (ia|i, V«

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bi« Stone Gap; Va.

ClAry in Kambien Brothera Store
Residence I'hons 72. Oftice Phone 3o,

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
] Refractionist.
ditcasci of the Bye, fcar, Note

and Throal.
Aliimiachla 1 IlisT KIUIMjeach nmutb until 9 I*. M.
BRISTOl,, TENN.-V.

NE^AL & MASTERS
Gpneral Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itollor Viul Machine Kepalring, HoiluoelDgja anMialiy, Wat;.in atid'TlugfcAWork, t All work given |imni|it ainl parefill attoiftion.

lig Stono Cap, Va.

MAYO CAB ELL
Attorney at Law.

Intorujcmt Hide;. BIO KtONK OAP \ A

DR. R. McBAE ECHOLS.
Ostoopathic Physician

... I Office'. \cw hs-A OW.", s i ItcaTdcr.t, Now :«ni.|t.All classes ofdlattwosucceaaiully treated.Suchil attention given tu Still" Neck»Headache*, Indigestion, AdeiiotcU, liron.ohiiiH, T'onallllla and nil nervous tinulile*
1011 Interstate Building

Bristol, . . Tennessee

Dr. A. Giimer
Physician and Surgeon

.OPFJOli- Ovcr.Mutual Drtig ritnre.
Big Stone Gap, Va.


